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Iho Third 1'ortj.
There was j ust a slight touch of prrsumption

and a tingo of irony in the appeal of
the New York Slate Temperance Assemblyto the Republican Convention to put
a plank in the platform favoring prohibition.In the light of recent events and
*u~ ti,ut »>,« Vir.hihitinn nartv has a

ticket in the field already it is wore than

panting strange lliat the temperance people
of New York should have mustered

up courage enough to inake the request.
The 6t. John conspiracy has not been forgotten,nor will it be.
In this connection a word or two in regardto the futility of the Third Party.

Bishop Merrill, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, has given his opinion on this

matte*, and now the venerable Bishop
Bowman cornea out aud endorses all hia
brother minister has said, la answer to a

reporter's inquiry ho said:
"I am a prohibitionist, as I suppose you

know," he said. "I believe in prohibition,and I have all my life, but I doubt
the wisdom of trying to build up a third
party on the issue; and I presume you
have read Bishop Merrill's letter am.-the
subject, published somo weeks ago. Well,
that letter about expresses my sentiments.
I thiak Bishop Morrill presented the case
tn a vnrv ntronir manner. I uurce with
him fully that it docs not appear wise to

make this matter of prohibition a party
issue; not yet, anyway. But I have respectfor the opinions of those who dilTer
with me on this point, as many of our

people do. They are honest in their beliofthat it is the most practical way to advanceor create prohibition sentiment. 1

think, however, that instead of advancingthe cause in their] campaignof last fall, they succeeded
in nothing except making it troublesome
for the other parties. There is Dr. Leonard,of Ohio, who is the candidate of the
Prohibitiouists for Governor. IJe isa very
dear friend of mine. X have been acquaintedwith him these many years, and
know him to be an honest, fearlees man,
but I think he is making a great mistake,
at least, I know that if I had been in his
place I never would have allowed myself
to become a candidate. I remember
when the war was upon us they wanted
me to run for Congress, but 1 eaid no, for
wnen i go w uucgtcBo * iueigu uuj r... v.,

mont. If God calls me to go to Congress,
then Ho callH mo to give up the pulpit.
But Dr. Leonard takes a different view oi
tbo matter, as he is privileged to."
When asked what practical plan he had

to suggest a? a Prohibitiouist whereby the
prohibition sentiment could be better cultivatedthan by tho means of a political
party, the Bidhop replied: "I aw in favor
of havingtho work done locally first; don't
try to make it a National question at once.
Let Prohibitionists work and talk to get
good men in existing parties elected to office;

gradually work up to a local prohibitionsentiment; try and elect men to

the Legislature who are in favor of local
option laws. There are many different

ways more practicable, I think, than the
third party plan. The third party people
talk to us a great deal, you know, about
the work done before the war by the
radical third party element. But I have
ray doubts about tho ante-bellum third

1-...i I,o tMtuT mli/'h to dr>
parijr ujuvciuoiik ow> "»..6 .

with the final abolishment of slavery. I
remember how it defeated Henry Clay,
one of tho strongest anti-slavery men

among the influential men of his day, for
the Presidency, bat that did not help on

the cause, I am inclined to think."
And the Bishop might have added that

the 6t John conspiracy defeated that
prince of statesmen, James G. Blaine, and

inquired, what has the temperance party
gained by it?

BilKAKKAST JIUDUUT.

P. T. Barnum is writing a book about
Jumbo.
In his last year the late Earl of Dyeart

kept his face hidden from mankind.
A new planet about as big around as

Philadelphia, has just boon discovered.
A reporter who tried to interview the

King of the Belgians was bowed out of the
room.

It is the belief of the New York Herald
that tho Sultan is the fish bone in the
throat of Europe.
The French Spoliation Claims, now beforethe Court of Claims of the United

States, number 24.
The Duchess of Underlay, n cow for

which Lord Fevereham paid $10,000, died
in England a few days ago.

Georgia has voted $500 for a portrait of
her revolutionary Governor, John Milledge,who helped to capture the powder
in Savannah tliat was used in the battle of
Bunker Hill.
In Le Yacht, tho French authority in

sea sport*, a writer declares that the perfectedtvpe of centre-board yacht, as exemplitied in the Puritan, is ihe true typo for
builders of fast boats to follow.
A coming event of interest to those who

arn u-nll mintlL'h off to indulffO ill the
orchid mania will bo the nulo of the wondorfulcollection of tho latu Mrs. Charles
Morgan in New York.
The latest specimen of the Gallic dandy

in called the"Slower," from his habit of
swinging his cane like a scythe, steadily
and regularly, as ho walks along, lie
dresses in rural fashion, with broad-brimxnedstraw hat, wide trousers, large shoes,
with flat heels, and no gloves.
A rare medal of General Grant is a piece

struck at Geneva, in Kwitxerland, bv tho
noted worker in bronze, ilugues JJovy.
The obverse shows a bust of the subject,
and on tho reverso is this eulogy:

l'Aiient of toil,
Ht'ri'U® amiilat alarms.

Inflexible tu (ulih.
Invincible lu anna.

One of theae medala is owned by > railway
official In Wisconsin.
While tr*v«Ilng In Pernambnco, South

America, recently, a Brooklyn bird-fancier
bought a aingular bird. Ita plumage
reaemblea a craiy patchwork quilt. Yellowla Ita predominating color, though
moat of the tints of the rainbow are represented.To what particular species it belong!haa not been ascertained. On 8undayathla bird anpoara religiously Inclined,
Hit slop nothing bat "Xb« Sweet Bye-

and-Bye." "Yellow" is u good as an
alarm clock to ill mistress, for it wakes
her up every morning, paying: *'IJurry
u u' Take roe oat, for I am nearly smothered."

^

TI1R MI.VKIl gi'KVUON.
OodmaI Witniti't C'-ui|>r<tiaUe 8eli«m«.In.

irrrnt Inkoo l«» Ilia Mutter.

Vurrrrpoiidinct of the lultUijenctr.
WitfiiiNGTON, I). U, Sept. 23..It is becomingmore and inure evident that the

silver question will engross a large portion
of the lime of Congress daring its next

flexion. Ttio proposition of, Mr. Warner,
of Ohio, is attracting a good ileal of attention

and Seemingly favorable consideration.This is, that tho coinage of silver
dollars cease, but that the Treasury is still
to receive silver bullion and issue certificatestherefor at the niatket value. This
is called a "Compromise" with the anti-
silver men. Let us see: It requires two

(at least) to make a compromise, and a

compromise is a yielding of important
strategic points by each contestant that
they may unite their forces oo common

ground. By Mr. Warner's proportions,
whbt do tho silver men yield?
They agree that tho coinage of
».hii miIvor dollar shall cease, but why coin
it if tho coin cannot be put into circulation? Ami tho only reaeon they over had
for wanting it coined was to open u marketfur their bullion, and if the Treasury
id still to receive and pay for bullion, what
concern have they whether it is coined or

not? liut luithcr: under ll>e Bland Act
there' can be but $2,000,(XX), coined per
month, which of course limits the purchasedby the Government to that amount,
while under the Warner "compromise"
all the bullion in the country can be stored
and must be paid for at once. What do
the Government and the anti-silver men
gain by this proposition ? Nothing. What
do they yield? Ever)thing.# Tho "compromise"would be the most complete
take in that was ever accomplished by the
most expert sharpers.
The silver men, foreseeing the reaction

tho storm foreshadowed in my letter of
the 21st, will make every effort to avert
tho disaster, and if the Warner '

compromisecould be effected it would certainly
be a trump card for them; but it will not
be accepted; tho Treasury will not be
turned into u vast Bonded Warehouse for
storing the surplus merchandise of the
country, nor the officeof Secretary changed
to that oi "lioea oiore xveepcr.
However, us this ad inin :«t ration is to be

one of retrenchment and "reform," it is a
question which might engage its most seriousconsideration, whether the Treasury
Department might not be made the great
central receptacle for all tho surplus.not
only silver, but bonded goodaof the country,whisky, tobacco, Ac..until such time
as"they may he needed forborne consumptionor export. This would relieve a vaat
number of revenue otlieera scattered all
over the country and would thus be a savingof a much larger amount than that in
the matter of soap and towels. And as

this arrangement would require some additionalbuilding* here in Washington,
that of itself would recommend it to Mr.
O'Neill, of Mifsouri,and others of his way
of thinking, an tho "inauguration of works
of public utility" which would enable the
Treasury to get rid of some of its surplus
silver dollars.

There ia much speculation as to the real
attitude of the President and Secretary of
the Treasury on this question. The prevailingopinion ia that they are in full
sympathy with Wall street, which iB
kuowu to oppose tho bi-metal aud favor
the gold standard; and that tho present

I.I.A
policy oj me cccrcuuj- i« niuiuionni6 tug

one and two dollar notes and canceling
tho silver certificates is to make the silver
dollar more odious than it now is, by
making the people sutler for a circulating
medium of small denominations while the
Treasury vaults are full of a currency they
will not use. He may accomplish hiB purpose,but tho means "used are certainly of
very doubtful expediency just at a tune
when the country is suffering with depressionin all departments of industry.
Hut if hi-* action is an honest effort to

foice the silver from the Treasu/jUnto
circulation, then his policy will certainly
fall very short of the end to be attained;
for by forcing it out by one and two dollarsin place of the small notes withheld,
he cancels the silver certificates received
at the Treasury, not in exchange for the
silver dollars they represent, but in the
ordinary course of business. which is
simply equivalent to purchasing that
amount of silver dollars only to retain
them in the \aulift of the Treasury. Thus
while forcing it out by the ones and twos
he is hoarding by the thousands, and at
tho pame time contracting the circulating
medium to the same amount, while the
country is suffering from stagnation in
business and private capital is locked up
in consequence of tho uncertainty which
bancs over the administration of public
affairs. This policy may accomplish the
purposed of Wall street "and the present
administration, but it certainly does not
suit the country very, well just at this
time g.

CHINA WKDIJING.

A Suoiul Celebration at Bridge*

Monday, September 21, was tlio twentiethanniversary of the uiarriago of Air.
and Mrs. Johnson Brown, of Bridgeport.
It was also the eighteenth anniversary of
the birth of their charming and accomplisheddaughter, Miss Annie. Mrs. AndrewJ. Baggs, a aister of Mrs. Brown,
aided and encouraged by other relatives
and friends, had decided to give the happy
couple a "surprise China wedding," and
had arrangements made accordingly. Mr.
aud Mrs. Brown aud daughter wero invitedto tako tea on Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mayberry, Mrs.
Brown's parents, at the residence of Mrs.
Joseph Baggs. Eight o'clock r. u. saw
their residence in the possession of about
sixty of their relatives and friends who
proceeded to run things to suit themselves.Watchmen were placed to give
warning of the absent ones' return home.
About 8:30 tho warning was given, the
lights turned down aud silonce enforced.
Mr. Brown, on reaching the door of his
home, unlocked and was about to open it
when it flew open and ho found himself
facing a crowd of friends and relatives
who pressed for,word to congratulate himselfand his good wife and daughter; they
wero theu escorted through rooms filled
with friends to the parlor, whero they
found two large tables laden with gifts of
handsome decorated china and beautiful
glassware. One table was occupied by an

elegant decorated china not, dinner and
tea, ot 12(1 pieces, a joint present from
Mrs. Brown's parent*, tier brothers and
their wives, her Biater and husband anil
their sons Sherman and Frank, and Sir.
and Mrs. Edwin Morrell. On the other
table were displayed (jilts of elegant decoratedchina and beautiful glassware from
many relatives and friends; on a stand
were displayed some handsome gifts for
Miss Annie. Mr. Andrew J. Bares, in s
neat speech, presented their gifts to Mr.
and Mrs. Urown, lion. Ross Alexander,
on behalf of tho happy couple, responded
In his usual pleasing style. Rev. ilayes,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, in an
eloquent speech pnsintod Miss Annie
with her gifts, among which were a handsomegold watch and chain, the watch
was a present from Mr. and Mrs. Brown
to their daughter, who for 18 years
has brought sunshino and gladness to
their home. The elegant chain waon presentlrom Mr. Thomas Mayberry, Annie's
grandfather. The guests were then served
with an abundant supply of delicious cake
and Icecream, and choice fruits, which
had been provided by tho managers.
Among the guests were noticed Mr. R. J.
Btggs, one of Bridgeport's most prtitalnent
old residents; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mayberry,ol Newark; Mm Edwin Morrell and
daughter Mary, oi Columbus. The guests
chased time awav with music and pleasantconversation until the near approach
of tho "wee sma'" hours warned them
home. Mr. and MrscBrown were made
very happy by the good withes of their
many friends, and said to the reporter that
they were at a loss how to abow their appreciationot the tame, It wu «n evening

of enjoyment which will never bo forgotten
by Mr. and Mre. Brown, their daughter
and their unexpected gneeta.

, Tha lluatioglon Nail Wotkv.
Huntinrtcn { M'. In.) Adtrriiur.
The plans are rapidly matnring to build

a steel rolling mill and nail mill in this
city. Mr. John Hastings, who represents
a crew of experienced mill men, has been
to New York and had a consultation with
Mr. C. P. Huntington, nnd laid his plans
before him. He eays ho was surprised to
find that Mr. Huntington .was fully pouted
as to the most modern methods of steel
making and therefore an apt bearer, so

that a abort talk put him in possession of
all the facta necessary to an understandingof the scheme. Mr. Huntington gave
him to understand that he would place
the necessary bonds to put the business
on a solid financial basis, leaving the detailsto he arranged by Colonel Emmons,
of this city. With these very satisfactory
assurances Mr. Hustings returned to thin
city this week and consulted Colonel
Emmons, whom he found quitu well disposedto put the project noon foot at once,
With this view Colonel Emmons ha;
opened a correspondence with Mr Hunt
ington, which there is jrood prospect will
result in the early building of the mill.

It 14 known that a rolling and null mill
can notbe built Jor $125,000, which will
(SO UI'J V.'OrK 01 a ?iW,wu pumt, uuiu u»,

tho old plans of yearn a*o, This is owinj
to tli-5 very jjreat improvements in tbt
methods of making nt<el and irou. Th<
plan now is to put about the former bud:
into the works here. It ia probable thai
a joint stock com pan y will bo formed lien
as a basis of organization and in that cast
we hope our moneyed men will come for
ward while everything is propitious ant

the originators of the plan, wliLh is to b<
of such great importance to our city, ar<

full of enthusiasm.
From almost every section of the Stat<

comes reports of a g«n*ral improvemcn
of the health of our people, due no doub
to the influei ceof Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
which costs only 'Jo cents a bottle.

A man in Brooklyn is anxious to ar

range a race between Maud «S. and his gai
meter.

___________

3l.\ltlUKl>.
8T0NB.KMDV.At tlio roMcnce of tha bit Je'

Krenti, In MurtiiiV Forry. Ohio, ity the Rev. .< w
,vJ« of Homestead, J'a., E. L. Sioxt, of tbt* ct'j

and Be?» U. Kims. *

DIED.
MERGK-On Thaw lay, September 2*. 18M, at

o'clock a. m., liimvti. Ji.. won of J. U. and M a
Merj-e, decea>c1, aged at year* anl 10 month*.
Kuueul Friday in«irul!iKKt»:SO a. M., Jrorn N(

317 M*lu fttct. Requiem Was* at Cathedra! at
o'clock. Iat Mt. Ca'va>y fVtrotery.

gicaiciU.

ppHptftSsSi!!
FOR X^-ZS-IIST.

CU R E 8
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,
floroTbront.Hircltliiffi.aprttlnn.llruUe*,

fltii-nn, KtBldi. I'ro»t Elites.
j«H> All orilKIt lionar WIM ami iCHIS.

iUd IfUfujtUtt*vl»ri airrfcUtrr. Flftjr C>uua LUdo.

THE CliXuixk .V. V«Vi:».Elt CO.
b, /t vixi'Lr.B A tO.» J'ettlm»r». liri^ I'. H. 1.

SpeciuX gotlccs.
FITS:.All Fit* Mopped free by Dr. k'lluo'i Gm

Nerve R«itorcr. No Fit* after first day's n«e. Mai
voIouh cure*. Treatise and 92 co trial bottle frue t
Fit chjh*. Band to Dr. KUne, Ml Arch 8l, Phil*
Ha.^ rancor InnlttiiU). Wl *Hi Bt.. Fhllu., Pa. G

gtcstuuvant.
CapitalDinin^Roomt

MARTIN THORNTOV. PROP'R.
JDMbllihed 8epL 1.1878.

8trangrrn and visitors coming lo Wheeling wll
remember that the fuplwl i-lnlng Room* aro no>
In nerfect running order, itud go »d nicnls can b
hH'l at all lionre of the day or night.

Wll'. N't) 1I'.'4 * 1UW MArU'FT CT.

(Confcclioucvjj.
2 It-UEK t'KLDEIio

ice cbeam1
ALL FLAVORS.

No extra chwrgo for Moulded Crt'aios. nu!2

(Cout.
/^loall cual!

co a.l!
HryIiic: made arrangement* with Vm. Portci

propiietorof the Plea nut Valley Coal Banks, wi
nro prepared to All orde.s for «lie best qualities o
Bltumluou* Coal at the lowest posMble prices nut

respectfully solicit a share of the pubiio patrouugu
Teh phone or have order* at uie olllce, >o. 170

Uarket street.
mq.ll C 8K1HKRT A flOWS.

TKAVELKIW' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure oi
trains.exj-lanation ok rknuonctf jlakki

Wh^'li ^Hmoj* exc°I'M*1' ^ou^*y oaceptod.Depart

Arrive.
U. AO. II. It..east.

Expnwa. * G:40a m * 8:60 pn
Fxpnw * 6:30 p in *10:16 a n

Cumberland Aecouu.............. 8:15 a ra 4:35 p a
Maunlugtou Accom 4:10pm 8:40an
Uouiidsvllle Accoiu 11:85a hi l:U0pn

wkjft.
Kxprcna (Chicago and Col) * 9:15 a m * 5:20 a n
Express (Chicago and Col) 7:50 pm 7:40 a n

Express(Chicagoand Col) *10:25 ptu " 0:30 pn
Zancsvllle Acrom 3:40 pm 10:50an
Zancsvlllc Accom 7:85ain 8:50pn

W., P. A' It. I>lv.
Washington and i'lttiburgh... 0 4:40 am 9:05 an
Washington aud Pittsburgh... 7:45 a u fll:tV.a n
Washingtonand i'lttsburgh... » 6:85pm \ pn
Washington aud PltUbuvgb... 3:20 pm '10:15 pn
Washington t 5:06pm 7:85an
p., V. *8u L. ity..east.

Pittsburgh f 7:'i5am f 0:55pn
MtUburKnmu f»ow York ] 1:20 pm t s:» pm
Pltuburgh and Now York 4:10 pm a

war.
F.xprv**, Clu. and St Eoata.... 7:25 * in t 7:06 a m
Kxpioat, ('in. and Hi. LouU.... 8:40 pat 6:66 pm
Exprcwt. Htoubenvillo A Cai\... 1:20 pm t 8:85 pm
BteubunvlUeaud D*uuuou... -I;10 pa ......

O, * P. K. It,
Pitt*bunch A Cleveland G:22ain 8:33 pm
BteubtuvlUe Accommodatim v:08 a io 8;21 p m
Plita.i New York & CM 10:47 am 11:24* m
Plttikbumb and Now York. 4:11pm 6:18 pm
Kut Livcr[«»ol Acoom 5:18 pm 8:80am

Oi| 1m Si ffi Hi It
Kxprcaa, Clorol&ud, E, A W... 12:47pmt 2:87 pm
Manllon Acqpm 4:12 p m 10:12 a m
St. Clalnrlllo Accom- 9:12 am 6:17 am
BL Clalnville Aooouu..... 1:42 pm 12:57 pm
at, ClalmUle Aocom 6:27 pm 6:07 pm
Local Freight and Aooom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio IUr«r UallroaU.

Paaaeuger......^. 7:10a m *10:55 am
faaenjrer. 4:00 p m 8:65 p m
Freight. .. 9:06 a m 8:18 pa

B., Z. * O. BtUlroAd.
Leave Ikllalre at 6:40 r. u. for Woodifleld and

Summcrtlelo.
Leave Bcilalro at 6:16 a. *. (or Bummerfleld and

Zanearllle.
Arrtva at Bwilalwi 10:10 a. it-and 5 26 r.M.
WHEELING A ELM GROVE R. B.
On and after MONDAY, May 4, 1886, trains on

the W. A K. U. R. B. will leave aa foil own:
Leave city at Leave Wheeling Park at"
6:80 a. x. 1:00ML 6:10 a. k. 1:00 r. M.
1:10 " 8:00 " 7:00 2:00 «

7:00 " 8:00 8:00 1:00
8:00 " 4:00 9:00 4:00 «

8:00 " 6:00 " 10:00 " b:00 "

10:00 6:10 " 11:00 « 6:10
11:00 7:00 M 12:00 " 7:00 11

12:00 M 8:00 " b:00 "

9:80 " 8:66 »

10:06 "

OH aOKDATI.
Leave cltv at 7 a. u. and ran every hoar antil 9

T.U.
Leave Wheeling Park at I A. u. and ran everyhoar antll 10 r. K. aHlBSUH,

ttjl IWfWllllWrtMl

g*u>
WANTED-AS ENERGETIC MAN

to tike exclusive A*ency of oar new PorcelainWbltn Letters: the most attracUve, popular
nod Mlftbte'slKQ for show window* ever Introduced.Moat bo able to cafry itock off*, at
wtiulc-Mle prloni. wbinh wt will aglets to take back
at coat, If unwld In thirty darn. »-hio Porcvlaim
Whit* LithckCo.. Cincinnati O. nep?!S

pOR RENT OK FOR SALE,
AT A (1P.EAT BVRJAIV,

A Handsome Five Roomed House I
(situated on very Mi:h grou-.d ou North Trout
atrH*t, laland. Po»:t»*!ou drat of October
Ay.pl/to F WliALI.Y.
acpia 72 '/due Sttft. Cor. Bnad»ay.

"YyANTED!
£>0 Tons Oat SI raw

To All new straw abed. Higbnt market prices
paid by
teptt THE WHKF.l ISO 1' )TT.KEY 00.

J^ATE PUBLICATION'S
AT THE

Oit.v Hook Store.
The lilnc of Bllas Laphrin W. I). HowelU;
12mo.;clolb Il60

Uncle "lorn aCablu. U. B.Bt-jnu; ><ew edition;
12uio.: c'oth 100

The fcca'lH Letter Nattumbu lUwthuine;
new edition: U n-o cloth 100

Ruinoiia Helen Huui Jnckfou i"il. H.'); IImo.: clotb - ICO
Qleuxvorll. A Narrative Po*m, by 'Owen
Meredith;" 12 ino * loth 150

The Money-Makem. fteplyto"lh'jbreadv*in
wr*; cheap edition; t'«>-cr 60

So inout «ui *aylDg4 o^Saui lo 'U« 60
T.10 UI1 uocior. IU2U thuixvuciii;.

L Mrp. Kei'to'Nt/fimc; piipvr -'.*5
» A targe lot of new to* ell. -o*«f.a ai.<l Harper:
, i.lhra le«. BTANION ii DAVKM\)BT,
tep'.'S iaO> Marke'. Street.

i QOMAiWSIOWKH'S SALE.
1 state of We«t Virginia, City ol Wheeling, 8J?,

lu the Municipal Court ol Wheeling.
Caroline B.bruea, guardian of Carrie I

H. Bruts, Henrietta Bruea and
v Charles Henry Brues, Infanta, lu Chancers,

: tb.
fc Caroline B. Braes and other*.
t Ry virtu* ol the authority rcstod In mo by a d«

creeof the Municipal Court ol Wheeling. cute rod
> lu me autre entitled cause, on the 6th day o

Juno, 1M5,1 Mill proceed to Mdl at public auction
it the front door of the «;ourt Homo of Ohlc

. county, West Virginia, In the city of Wheeling, tc
the highest and beat bidder,

8 ON 8AICEOA*, JULY 25,1886,
beginning at 10 o'clock i. v., the following de
icn>9d real estate, that fx w «*/: T/ie two lott
Irontlus on the east ride ol North front street, and

* numbered two hundred (200) and two hundred
. nnd one (ML) on the plat of the addition to thi

City o( Whcoiiug, laid out by Henrj Moore, trust**
of hbeaexer Zone's wUU', aud called Zane'i Island
addltlou to tho city of Wnecllng. And alM> the
water or posture >ot tying east of the two lota above
described, and designated on tho plat of Zane'K

8 Island addition to tho city of Wheeling, by the
number nine (9).
Taaiu or HkLt.One- third of the purchasemono;

and aa much mure as tho purchaser may elect to
pay. to bo paid In cash on the day of sile; and the

9 residue thereof In threo equal InstnJmeuU at

twelve, twenty-four and thirty-six months, will
r in teres: from day of sale; the purchaser u give

his notes, with approved security, for the deferred
instalment*; the title to ho retained until tho pur

- chaae money and the interest thereon shall b«
wholly paid. J. K. COWDKN,

Special CdhimUaioner.
W. H. alt.ku. Auctioneer.
1 hereby certify th*t J. It. towden, Special Com

mlsslouer, has glveu bond with security as re

quired by law tuid the decree ofJuno 6, W85, li
tne above entitled cause

THOMAB M. DARRAH,
Clerk of the Municipal Court of Wheeling.

Jel9
The abovo sale is adjourned until Saturday, the

1st day of August, laSo, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
umu DliUML J. K. CO'^'DK.S,

Jy'rf Bpeclul I'ominUiloner.

The above sale Is adjourned trutll SATURDAY,
AUuUtif lb, is.fi, hi iuo'clock a. m., u: Uietmme
place. J. K.

auH gpcclnl CoaialialwLcr.

Tho above wile hM bet-n adjourned until Wedoca
day, Auguet J'J, UW>, Ml 10 u c.uck A. x, Hi Mime

place. J. H. 0UWD8S
t»ul7 Spccial ComroUroner.

Tho above pa'ehai been adjourned until Saturday,Augu&t '11,1&S6, ct tho *aiu* place nod hour.
J. K. co A DAS,

au20 Ppo.1*1 GumwI-alouer.

The nliorc m!c Ijm been adjourned until rtaturday,September ft, ISii, atthutamb time and place.
J. K C VVDK.V,

au'.'-lrf Special CommUnIoner.
- The above sale hi* be< n at'Jou-ned uutil Satur*

day, 8tplcmberlV. l&fi, aUhmutmotiuieaml place.
I. it. OOWDfcS,

- Sfpll-y Fpxlal CocibsImIc ner.

r* Thoabow m'cI* ad.ou'iicltnt'l Saturday, *Vp°tiinlcr 1G, ibefi, at 10 o'clock a. at the aauie

place. J. K jDu A'DEN,
r«'p?5 8pe<l.»l ''oamlflon'T.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
*

B-§ s ^sisri

rLANIUL
DEPARTMENT.

1 Being large purchasers of the
° Manufacturers' Trade Sale of
: Flannels in New York, we are

prepared to offer them at less
than present cost of production.

NOVELT1KS IN

Silks, Velvets,
AND

FINE DRESS GOODS!
OPENED DAILY.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
ll£5tt MAIN ST.

H°p26 :

VALUABLE

Suburban
Property

-AT-

AUCTION
.QN.

Wednesday, Sept, 30,1885.
The betatiral Farm of Mr Lewis Baker, adjoiningthe thriving (own of Mm Grove, bis been surveyedInto lo's suitable for private ru»ldenoea and

gardening purpose*. 81Mated near tue tailmad
atatlon at fclni Urove. and convenient to a traded
school, postofflce, stores and (hope; lyin* almost on
the Matlunal Bund, and In doao proslmlty to the
extended Motor lluv; there Is no property In marketIn the vicinity oi the <-lty of Wheeling si desirable.There Is an abundance of shade, fruit
aod ornamental trees npon the property. Buy
yourself a homo and bo happy.

I will sell ON TUB PREMISES the above propertyon the date named, If tho day Is fair: If
stormy, then on the following day-commencing
a* the hour of 10 o'clock a. to tho hit heal
bidder.
TERMS-Ono-fourth cash, the rcmalnd r at the

purchases option aa to time Any term uo to ton
yo«i> given on dotalrvd payments If dertred, but
all deferred paymenta to bear all percent Interest,payable semi anuuailv, and tj be secured Dr deod
of trust on the proporty sold.
This property will Inert um In valne mora rapidlythan any otaer In tee vlolnlty of Wheeling.

JAME3 GILCHR'BT, Agent
WILLIAM B. B1LLKS, Auctloowj, Kj«4

gn» gKtocrttgemmts.

Hon. J. L. MORRISON
AWD

JohnJ.Gehan
The Eloquent Irbli AdvoeatfH

Of the Principle*o! the republican IVutjr.c*
pedal]/ oi

A TARIFF F03 PROTECTION !
Will Addr&a the People of

Bridgepoi't&A'icinit.v
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 26,

Oil the Pub'ic Square, Bridgeport.
TA cordial Invltitlon I*extended to the Republican*nn-1 all otn u ol Wheeling. Mhrllu**

Ferry und Bellalre to turn out and Lear hew.
M»r»

(gco.g.atifcl.'fcgo.

GEO. E. STIFEL
jj-r
www«

Kid Glove
SALE!

Immense Purchase!

200 DOZEN

FOSTER'S

NEW HOOK

KID GLOVES
In Illack and Colors.

We have secured the services
of an Expert Glove Fitter direct
fro;n New York, who will fit
Gloves to the hand. A perfect
fit guaranteed.

GE0.E STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIIV ST.

AND

1113MARKETST.

<&. gXcmlcl Si (Co.

SOMETHING NEW!
-ISWhat the people are Iroking for, and wo

always manage to be the FIR3T DSALER8
in the city to get the New Styles of

Furniture,
Carpets,

Rugs,
Oil Uloths,

Aid everything cImo portnlnlug to

IIOU8EFUltNISHING|!

OUR

New Fall Stock
Is coming in now, and we would bo plnucd
to hare our frleudi look over our itock boforepurchasing.

G. Mendel&Co,,
1134 1VIA.I1V ST.

gfonag gtannfactorg. :

ORANGES AND LEMONS!,
i

100 Boxes Fine Rodi Oranges. J

100 Boxes Messina Lemons.
JD8T KICKIVKD BY I

IVioholas Sckulz, ,

|UI9 MiHJCIT 8TBUT.

dto. g. gaaXor.*gt*» 1

GRANDE)
in

Fall and W
-DTO

THIS )
i

GEO. R.r

SILKS #1
Brocade

In all the New Designs and Co
cent S

tpTP Tn-Nrrr

dress i
AND A COMPL

fall and wll
All Now and He.

geo.r.h
1150

WP7

©VOMKiCS, Sec.

TML. IlEILLY;
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pork Packcr ail 1 rarer of the

Celebrated "Red Bird Uuws,"

Nos, I3G9 and I3il Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cure of Choice Smoked Mcf.t* rrcnlvcd
daily direct from my l'ork House at iiauchenter.

The Largwt 8tock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
Df TUB STATE.

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOR
Ruraford'H Yeast Powder In Bottlua.
Mc^ftmam'B "Ulory" I'otmcco.
McAlpluVOnwanl" Tobacco.
Lottlcr'a » liver« oin" Tobacoo.
DuPnut'a Sporting Mining and Blasting Powder.
Celebrated "Heal Skin" t'igan.

St. IjOuiM Flour.
ROYAL PATEST, Brouian'i IfcaL Beit In tho

market. fob5

THE

IAPAN TFA
MM. M MM 1 M. mmmrn. m

HAS ARRIVED

Direct From the Plantation.
-TRY IT!R.

,T. SMYTH,
Cor. Market au<l Fourteenth Streets.

au28

J^ICJUJD
BREAD 1

Pure Extract of Malt,
At 9ioMoclion*n.

TRY IT. »Op24

J1L0UR! FLOUR!
(Mchl Handlung)

Various brand* of Btat Family Flour told very
reasonable, aud delivered promptly, at

H. F. BEHHENS' HT0RK3,
»eM 921? * 22\9 Market t-'t.. or M01 Taroh Bt

gtuflfltsts.
HOT CAKES!

T HR

lli1 |l 1*1 A^i'iTl JH ii llir ii

make* th>m cleg^m. bold w koltnalo and retail, by
R. H. LIST, Sole Manufacturer,

WP? 1010 tIAIW RTRKKT.

gap** S»awhott«.

^HEELING PAPER WAREHOUSE.

Robinaon^Farl* &> Co.,
tfanufacturen and Dealers In erery rarlety of
APKE. No. 1477 MAIN STREET,
Tolophono m. Wheeling, W. Va.
Hlfhcat caah prion paid for Bap, Paper and Old*»">" wt1»

SfUtuMs and &vt 3¥laiertal«.
gTEEL ENGRAVED

~

Portraits of General Grant,
r«ry (Ins. RU«ao*24 Inches Postpaid for tl fiO

KCLUKE HOUSE ART STORE,
Ml K.L. HWOU, Aft&t,

nil and 'ffiltntrt <&oo&*.

vHIBSjlON
3W

Iter Goods
^EZETO.

I.

WEEKS
>y

rAYLOR.

VELVETS I
and Plain,
lorings, together with a magnifitockof

EI WOOL

FABRICS I
,ETE STOCK OF

NTER WRAPS!
idy for Inspection.

rAYLOR,
r STREET.

delations, ©aetiages, Sis.

WAGONS,
CABTS

And Wheelbarrowsj
Itopcciallj ndnptcd to «hc roufch roads ol Weat

Virginia, Ohio and PcniiBjivonla.
MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY BROTHERS,
If! WHKKI.IKB, W. VA.

jgUGGIES AND OABEIAGES.

BOJiALBSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANDFACTUESBS OF

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Kob. 16O0 to 1506 MARKET BTREKT.
An Inspection ot our work and prices if solicit*)

at the hands of the trade.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND fROMPTLY DONE.
mrsn

gcusefuvnislung itaulunu'c.

^RGAND
Parlor Stove*!

la both Pull Nickel and PUin, at Ion price thin
ever before. Call and see them, at

NKSB1TT & BRO.'fi,
icpll 1312 Market Street.

JjULTERS.
Every Family needs a Filter. We have in itock

both Jowett and Kidzle.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

su7 1010 Main Street

"ESUitdus and Jewell^.
JUST OPENED,

a riflu MnA ur oui&biiCD in

BRASS, ROYAL COPPER
And Autiquc, Silver Finish,

8nitablo (or Wedding ProeentB.
Call and examine.

I. G. rui^X.OIV,
op?l 1223 MAhKKT STREET.

Music Books lor the Fall and Winter,

THE MODEL SINGER.^ '81 .W5Squality. By Herktnii ntid Towner. 11)2 Pages; 124Uraded Exorcises and tonga; 67 GJ«*s and PartBouk*; W Hymn Tunes; Is Anthem*. Supplieseverything needed or thorough end enthusiiuitic
Smctlce and enjoyment, i'rleo £0 cenU, Ij percsoa.

_______

CHORAL WORSHIP.
ClIURCH Music Hook. IWOdhulh. Oiie-thlrd An

m2£! -2.Tune* »nd Concert
» ^!L: P0®**1'"! °'c« and Harmonized Hooga.For cbolra. C.auea aud Couveutiona. Price fl,or #U per dozen.

SONG (iRFFTINR ThemoattaatcfuiandaatOUI1UQltLLMnUt iafactory coHecUon ol voc«Jmoalcoxunt, far umii;c*oou, Acadkmje*, Ac.By L. O. Kmcr»on. i-rlce CO eta., W per doaeu.

COLLEGE SONGS. 6SSfMa&lrefined wit and Julllt), with guod miulc and
®«y Wpular roeiodlca. / or an social alrgt. By1L *. Wail(a. Price CO cla, K 60 per dozen. 7

J?" bJ?i "«* collection olPiano Mtiiic of medium difficulty. tl.
°ratartdL« ' TLK HIMOPKS. (SO «...« dot.] AjwnectdUiaond o( a picture r>ag book lor ilu

Any book mailed for tba retail price.
OLIVKB DITBON A 00., Boaton.

aASSXf.Sb, k.USBSMfiW
" " " yssar

.Amusements.
"OPERA HOUiSET

ONK MClllr ONLY.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S, 1S8J.

T1IB LATEST !<KW 10BK Bl'lVC-i.
rrni.:

WILLOW COPSE!
sitter nuu the

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE.

C. W. COULDOCK,AS
"I-Ul<e Fiohliiiy;/'

And a Greet C*m, inclndicg
Mrs. Cltas. Walc»t, Miss Carrie Turner,Mr. Chas. Walcot, tiainurl lleuiple,
Mr. A. Lipoma, Jtaymoud Holmes,jl.vd orii eic.

A<liu's«lr n 60 and 75 cent*. No eatr* rhtrte fcrrenetwdfaU. talool » ru ut lUutm r*. 1 rid«rBencmbtr ft>. Kp3
CHARLEY SHAY'S

ftnflncMvnc kflucin
nunumii ui iviuoiU
Wheeling's Fopalar Family Tt.eatra

TUX PINNACLE OF SUCCESS.

(xjmmeson'ij } WQnD AY, September 21,
ALICIO WALTON'S

Comedy and Burlesque Co,,lu an entirely new and refined
HuNfoal Exirnvncnnza!

2U CELkBKm U ARTISTS, t'i
Including tho wonderful

Martinetta Brothers.
MTFatnlly Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday.
People's Popular Prioea-Klght, 15,25 and 35 cti.Matinees, 10.15 aod 25 eta.
Monday, September 28, White* Parlor Clrctu.
BOP'il

^durational.

Mt. de ChanSSFAcadem^
XEAU WHEELING, W. V\

The thirtyelghtbiyear of this well-known Atadamy,tinder tho charge of the VI«l!a!lon Suns,
opens on the first Moiulaj of BepteinLer next, and
coutlnuui ten conths.
Pupils received at auy time in the sewlon.
1 uumv nuu vceuv m vmkc luvir uu.;gi,u'l« in Bfl

Institution aflonJIug cxit^Uor a! eclrntiUrcs in
the way oi hoalthful oud do'igbtful loc&tlou. aoelleatboard, thorough discipline ted iuitnictloa
it the hands of llle-loug tctcbe:s, in every dejortmentof female education, including tic modem
language* and music, should mjuJ tor a uulufue
of this School. Atilri.ss,
DirecLrtfaof the Acadcmy of the Visitation,

Mt. rie CllAMT.VI.,
au2/»MW Hear Wheeling. W. Va.

8ETHANH0LLEBE!
Brooke CO ty, W. Va., will begin Its Forty-fifth

tcwlon SEITKMBKR 28, lb85. It ia the in«? no'/d
College In our State, having WO Aluonl, wmdj ct
A'hoiu are occupying high places of trust. It hu
(our College I'tKrcc Course*: the Classical, the
4denllflc, the Ministerial, and tho Ladii*' Coune.
mo College is now about fioe oi debt, and the
mwtcf* will make an effort to eularso the Endowmentord tho nncibw of students, ivtrcuigeii
solicited from all the friends of chudc learnliig.
For Catalogues apply to

PROP. W, H. WOOLERT, or

Jy27 DR. W. K. 1'EMH.TION, iTfs't.

pRIVATE SCHOOL,
MBS. R Q. cbacraft

Will reopen her School at her Rald.nce,
No. SO Twelfth Street,

ON 8KPT£MBKK 7th NiXf.
au2a*

Media. (Pa.) academy fits for
Bu<ine«* or Coll# ge. Hped-l Drill l«»r R»ctwardBoys. PiughM-r diuhlo Allstudcbti

bmrd w.th Prluelpal. SWITiilH C. 8HOKTIJ1HJK
(Harvard A.R. and A.M.) su!4 ««»

gjooUs, Stulioitgvi), .Vc.

U/fll I DflDCDI
v v riL*L* i ri 1 L-iv i

Border and Ceiling Decorations,
Cliil<lrwn*N OarrlniroH,
lilunk lioohMf
Stationery und
Fttucy GooUk.

TheLarjcitStock md Greater Variety lathi
State. For aale Retail At Wholesale Price?, by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
Jyl7M T»eil;t SiW

gOHOOL BOOKS,
Slates, Peu», Ponclla, Scratch Pads, F.lunk Ml

Writing Paper, die., for ttc boy* and glria. A pxd
supply at vtry low \ rice*.
Newap*pcra, Magaziucs and chcnp rcadiot matter.c. H qniMBY.

>.Cp9Vo-14HWi.rk.tSwt..

gawtttgtoK JWeatntv.
__

EXCURSIOtl PARTIES TMuSi
800 KilesOiiiy $10 00.

From Wheeling to Cincinnati A; Relnnu

THE 8TE 12UKB ANDES

Leaves Wheeling for Cincinnati every
and will atdl ticket* to Excuralrn Partita at abute
rate during the Bummer. no week of I'icaiuie.
beautiful sccnery, and one day acd night Ju
Paris of America. ...

For p4jnage apply to PJU* K BOOTH;Agent. WhtellBf,
ur 'iAri, ouao. fiuiiur.un.., uu

au2f.M>» _

jghotopvayh^.
Persons,
MiiHtei- Plioto^rraplKJi'i

city.
K'I'17

QABIKEr PHOTOGllArjIH,

#3 OO Per Dozen,

AT I1IG0IXS' (iALLt'KV.
MlS

«U30 t*~
W1U get One Doren BcntBatln FlnWitd

Cabinet J^hotosfi-nplis
Aud don't you forset it,

A.TBEOWW'S,
tprX 1W MAKk'K" -V»»T.^

China, (Glass anil fljutciwwaw.
QAT8UP BOlTLts,

Plolclo Bottlcn,
Oum Biogs /or Mmu'h Jim.

KWIKQ «R0?.

_|wp3< Market wtrwot. opp. MrLiw

JUST OPENED.A FINE USE OF

Decorntfd Chamber Set* and tftowjiwirf
At Bottom I'rlccf.

JOILS FillEDEL,
W»Mg MI.IH

gial gitati Agents.

Q. 0. SMITH,
I Roftl Entnto Agent j

AND 8T0CK BftOKEB. I

flpcclAJ attention given to Collecting Kw® Jff
sbo goncraJ nunnireratut o/Kt-al i.»utc. uaw*
«W» b«to/ nreraam.
Wrin V/jn MA TV KT Wh." llMP V*' v*^. 1

A QENXS ARK U'A.NTKii ISEVM I
SttOS'S#E* I


